
Love Guidance Oracle Cards

These oracle cards were created with soulmate and twin flame readings in
mind. Pull a daily card to check in with your specific person, or use the cards
as part of more elaborate readings. 

Print the cards on your paper of choice - a heavier card stock is
recommended for the best look and feel. You can also laminate the cards for
extra durability. 

I hope you will enjoy working with these cards and that they will provide the
guidance you are looking for! I would love to see how they are used out in
the world so feel free to tag me if you post them on Instagram or elsewhere!
My Instagram handle is instagram.com/tarotbykarin

If you want to learn more about how to do accurate love readings for
yourself or for clients - check out my Intuitive Love Readings Masterclass: 
https://coursecraft.net/courses/z93xQ/splash

And if you want even more decks and resources such as tarot journals and
tarot spread templates, you should check out the products in my Etsy store!
Here's the link: www.etsy.com/shop/TarotByKarin

If you have any further questions or would like to book a reading or coaching
session with me, you can contact me at hello@tarotbykarin.com or visit my
website https://tarotbykarin.com/.
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